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CLASSIFIED
INTELLIGENCER
Want Ad Rates
26 words for 26o.

east per word each lnsertloo
for, more than 25 words.
. .'Three tnsortlona of the, sams ad'
cn consecutivo days for tho prloo
¡of two insertions, if paid ta ad«
Vanos. .-o
,'. fio ad leos than 26 cents.

FOE SALE
FOP) &AIM-Puro Néw Era Ped».
'The K-'cat. builder of thin latid»,|
nature's Tahlee, sb to speak, M.
W. Slain,, 'Phone 62ß. ^;

FOR ,SALfci-0r trndö, one I. H. C.,
12 horse power gasoline eugine.mounted, j Apply to lt. R. Milam.

.; Safcdy springs.1 s. ç.

FOR À few hundred bushelo
'fi'oJcot rcclcantíd and gradod Fulghum
Bead Oats, sixty eight cents bushol' wwortbV moré for ; feCd' parpóse.
Furmnh Smith, Seedsman, Phono

--iv -

DR, SMALL han left1. his Komfórt
Bhoui'de-!. Brace and K. B. Abdom¬
inal Pol vic Suporta with Dr. Garter,
Blccklcy. Building-.

MISCELLANEOUS
FARM Fpit SALfe, NEAR WALUAL

KA, ii.. C.-Nine .'. hundred ^OCres^two-mííos-bf Walhalla. Six: tenant
houses, -ono hundred acres, ot

j branch <and creek-bottom, ono hun-.S dred rand twenty acres bf up-lahd|in ..cultivation .
< 400. acres in pas-

turo. Some <plne and oak timber,
Well suited to stock raising. Price
Si6.00.per acre., one-third caih,|hàiûucu io suit purchaser. For In-
uformation write B. H. Moss, Wál-

, halla; SC.

DÖVOE's PAINT-Tho bid stand by.the oldest paint makers In America
. and the best. Paint with DeYob's,fèwor gallons, wears longer. V/. L.

firÍBBoy Lumber Cor^
HÀSY-Mako life's walli easy by hav-
. ln$ us repair jtiur shoes. Wo Ure
.riçt only prepared to do first- class
'Work on short notice, but wo meet
any legitimate competition, wlmn-'lt

;. conies to ^ prices. Honest work add
best mntcriala nlwayo. O. E. McKco
A;,Son, ,133 East Wlütnér street,

, opposite Tolly's.

For Hesse
^ We have lt in three i

r>^a)sSi;Strawberry.:' '4iiS»£§¡This cream th of the hi

/Vackcd in quart brick
ered! íñ'.ycHír:..b0ni'e¿'áÁ^áh5

Telephone Yo\

RCTM

F-You Cao't P
PRorrecrX f RAOUL, you wtTHI© He
is PûRFecrJ /AND t?o oveRTHG. mu. >
ny ? Retenir A CAN OF Poe
¿UMP f y>uK*etn V/e Yt. STAy h

"_J /PuMP/vrtToyou. _

ADVERTISING
L.OOK AND LISTEN-Mr. C. E. San¬
don* ia with tho W. J. Mancas meat
market to sell you MI tho fresh
meats and fish. Mr. Sandors will he
glad to have his tunny friends call
at 207 East Whltner street and get
their wants supplied. We will havo
a full supply'of Mullett, lied Fin
Crokers, Bass, Piko and Spanish
Mackerel al tim time. Phono '292,
tho Son Food Man, W. J. ManesB.

POTATO SLIPS-I am guaruateed
tho do livery ot my plants thia sea¬
son, therefcro I guarantoe to do¬
uyer them to you oa the date- you
want them. U will pay you to see
mo before Bonding your mony off.
It. F. Sassard, 213 South Main
stroeL

WE ARE handling somo of the finest,
choicest hoof,, pork, veal, mutton,
cured meats of all hindu, country
stylo pork sausage, mixed sausage,
and plenty of dressed chickens at
very lowest prlceá. Come around,
or telephone us. Your trade will
bo appreciated and .wo promise

' prompt delivery. DobblnB Market,
£ 'PhOTO^^H^^^"-*^*^
A FEW MORE White Rotary Machines

at $28.00. Don't mian this oppor-
11 iuniiy. Coo spring, wagon with top,
good ns now; ono Maxwell automo¬
bile, first-OlasB shape. Bargains
and will be sold at once. J. A. Mul¬
lina*, 126-128 Weat Benson Street.

BREAKFAST SAUSAGE-The de¬
mand tor our all pork oausago la
keeping uri very busy. 'They surely
aro the-highest grade on the mar¬
ket Made from frosh pork .carefully
selected and seasoned with Just
enough fresh ground herbs and

. pitre apices to give that .very un¬
usual und delicious flavor, dlatlnç-
tlvvly Lindsay's. Phono your order
to GO4, The! Lily White Market, J.|
N. Lindsay, Proprietor.

FROM 7 A. M., %0 IO P. M.-Bay
yottr Qasollno and Motor Olia from
H. A. Caudle, the ooo arm. gas man

j on tho «omer next to Owl DrUR Co.
He ,wtll appreciate your ; business!
and always gives Ute utmost Bil
value. H, A. Caudle.

SLABS-For a short time î can supply
you with good,, clear,. thick low
country slabs at $3.50tpor cord, de-

.. livered. I will also appreciate your
orders for cotton seed meal -.and
hulls. B. N. Wyatt, 'Phono. 188.

WALLY PAPER-If lt la wail baps*
you.are looking tor, wo. have it» a
larfl!» stock going at 35 per cent,
below cost. Phono 48,-Quest Paint
Company.

icious Ice Cream
rt
llavors. Chocolate, Vuntlla

¡¿heat possible quality and
? to please you.
», ateo in bulk, und deliv-
'Uffle.
si Eigftt Peepîç..
ír.Order Nutty

HÜ Stolid

'ump and Argue

BUGGY WHEELS-Wo have a good
supply of Bug*;y wheels, spindles
and boxes, that we can fit on any
time. Wheels run in hot oil and
spindles set just right to pull true.
Paul E. Stephens.

WE ABE PAYING $42 per ton for
cotton Beed, aad giving 1 ton cot¬
ton seed meal and 14.00 cash Cor

k ton of seed. Selling coal at $5.00
and $5.60 per ton. Cabbage plants
$1.00 per M. Martin Coal & Wood
Company.

HIDES-Bring them to me it you
want best prices. I buy and sell
more hides than any other dealer, ia
this section of the state. AU bides
bought by me aro shipped with ab-
batoir hides and command better
prices, therefore I can and do pay
better prices. Bring them to WIBI-
ford's Corner. R. D. Henderson.

QUICK WORK-'Phone 822 for Geor¬
gia G nra fro for quick work. One
export on Fords, and one oxpert' on
all othor cars and motorcycles.
Ko. 108 South MoDufTle. street. Op.
J. L. E. Jonoa Bicycle Shop.

PREPAREDNESS ts the order ot the
day now, while the Fire Insurance
-Companies are withdrawing from

?'' tho state ls tho time for you to have
your house, barn, or out-huiidlng
protected with a Burrlss Metal
.Shingle Roof. Of course the initial
cost is juBt & trifle more than wood
.shingles, but' In the long run they

'. are'much cheaper i and they are a
tremendous protection ogatnsl fire.
Drop la. and let us show you. No
trouble nor obligation on your part:
whatever. Respectfully, Jno. T.
Burrlss & Son.

FOR RENT

FOR RENT-Five room apartment
hoar square All conveniences.

.. Cheap to prompt paying tenant.
M. W.1- Sloan, 'Phone 825.

WANTS

WANTED YOU TO KNOW-That I
have Just received 30 paire Diamond
Tires aad will sell at those prices:
l Mamond Puncture proof, $2,25.
The Diamond Balloy Non-Skid,
$1,75; Diamond 400 Camdon, $l.'f>
Diamond 1830, $1.10; Hunter. $1.40;
Tho Ironclad Barcup, $2.00. Agents
SnrHh'8 Motor Wheoh* J. L. E..

I Jones. 103 McDuffle Btreet.

Baseball Results II; : ;.:,;./.. V c
?' 1

.NATIONAL
At Chicago 4 ; Boston 9.
At Pittsburgh 2; New York 3. Ten

tanings.
At St. Louis 4; Philadelphia 5.
At Cincinnati-Brooklyn, rain.

AMERÍCAN
At Now York 2; Chicago 0;
At Philadelphia 6; Detroit 8. (Elev¬

en innings.)
At Washington 4; St. lirais 1.
At .ÎV-3ton Î; Cleveland 3.

SOUTHERN
At Atlanta 6; Memphis 8.
.At Birmingham 7; Little Hock 9.

(Eleven innings.-) V
Àt Nsw Orleans 4; Nashville 0. ,

. At Mobile 1; Chattanooga ll.

soirm"lSiANTic '

At Columbia 7; Columbus. 0.
-At Charleston O ; Montgomery 8« \V :
At Jacksonville 2; Albany 12.
At Augusta" 6 ;, Macon 5. (Twelve

innings.) -.

COLLEGE
; At Athens : University oi Georgia
S; Georgia Tech 6.
At Macon, Ga. : Mercer «; .Cplpm*

bia Cóllege of florida 1. ' '» .'' K-*.
Gulfort, Miss; Seraneo 7, Uuaflsa-

tppi. I.".' \.. ^ ., -

M Auburn. Ala.; Auburn 7, Flor¬
ida Oi < \ t j

! at the Same 1

CLEMSON vs
-AT 4:00

Clemson Blew Up
When Ellzey H

Carolina!
Kl izzy's homo run drive Into center

hold in the sixth inning of yester¬
day's gamo Seemed to .rattle 'both An¬
derson and 'tho men playing behind
him, and ossa, result live other Caro¬
lina university boys hit safely In rap¬
id succession,. scoring three more
runs and defeating Clemson 'by 4 to
0. Anderson tightened up after this
and held the Carolln*autí scoreless.
Sensational fielding 'in the outer gar
dens featured the contest, Harris'
muff of a long one off the hat of
Horton in the second /round being
the only pray that marred the out-
hold work of .both clubs. Harris,
though, when playing a normal
game, is one of Clemson's mainstays
either ia the outfield or behind the
hat.
The score by^tfnnlngsr

first inn hw. '

. Chandler and Simms- for Carolina
were fanned- in rai-.id succession.
After paBelñg several had ones Mar¬
tin went out to drat baso unassisted.
No hits, no nuns, v * w.j

?? Anderson fa .J ne ',. Major .'popped
.otuV4p. first. 'Pairk'er. walked. Harris
fanned,' leaving Parker at first. No
hit:;, no nins. < ;;'{.''.'. .. Second Inning.
; Jl^arkb flew cut tb left. Snipes
li rnvc a long one past right field and
wenthorne .when. the. ball was lost
In 'jute?bushes. '.He'.w,»s called out
for falling, to touch 'third. Horton
was 'safe" when, right field muffed his
high fly. Seaborn; fanned. One hit,
no runs. .

Martin led' off with a' screamer, the
ball landing on the outhouse'in tho
edgo of the field^and rolled Into the
yard, of a dwelling house. Center
flotdor tripped'and fell over a wiro
fence, but the right fielder had ar¬
rived on the scene-and..recovered che
ball, making a beautiful throw into
home. The pitcher receive*!- the'
throw in and threw Margin out at (
third <base after tho runner had. hes-'
it.ited between «lilrd and homo try¬
ing,to decido the best wajvt a .pp.. It
was. said; he could have .¿Hy- rando
home/ but waa reta rn lng tq> touch
third baso because the coach called
hint back. Prom. tko. tf^oreris ppsl.Mba this could not be\detemincd.
MtuMiltori and James fannedj Oifo
hit, no runs. \

Third Inning.
Êllzey fanned/'. Adonis ~ wont out

second to first. (Shams hit ,safely to
lett, but was later thrown out st
second m an .attempt to steal,,' the
play being made catcher to second,
(ile hit, no runs.
Ceo pepped out to third, CI-irk mah

ins a pretty running catch Into, the
.-'crowd. Jordan fanned. Anderson
went out to flrst./' No hits», no' runs-.

Fourth Inanlag. *
Simms went out-^hlrd to first'-Mar¬

tin .ballooned out to right*' Cleirke
fanned. No hits, no nins, ff !

Major fanned, :T\arket> passed four
bad'bnea and went tqT second on
Harris' ringle foK'-'Mptèr.- Adorne
steadied and worked; h.lmself ;out of
a possttle bole ¿hy : Allowing Martin
ito fly out to'lMp'a!i)g McMil¬
lan. One hit, näjjjuln»/, -.; .'..<.. 0

Sniper flew ont--to .conter." .Horton
followed with another to canter:
-Both catches were mude on the run
Attd Martin cut a somersault .whoa
?he pull«! down' ithe first, gpsborn
;w*tot out first to pitcher, tho latter
covering ftrst. Nlry,vhitfc\ao. mn*.
James popped out to second.' Gea

ballooned to., right. '. jordan tanned.
&©£§tfls, rio runa. ;

'V-; Shor;îBriIcg.
Clenwcn's do#*j fall Toame;4a th*

elxtk. .- AndOTBoa, \iWho;, Up to this
time' -had been pitchtag' ah air- tight
gabie, seemed to ?W-'*tfsnewbat ratt¬
led- when Ellzey drove a lons ene
percenter field for the circuit.-Ad¬
ams beat out a slow one. Chandler
got h scratch hit into tba infield. Ha
Was out pitcher to jsepond on Slrom'c
safa arrival at <orat on a fielder's
choteo. Adams took third. Martin
Waa «are when sooond, fumbled a

íme, no Indeed.

CAROLINA
''ODAY-

In 6th
lit For Circuit;
Hanks Tigers 4-0
puzzling grounder. Clark How out!
to left.. Both Adams and Simms j
scored on Snlpee . drive Into right!
field. Horton got an infield hit.
Seaborn filled-tho bases when he bit
safely into center Acid. Ellsey eniTe;
the a pon y by .fanning. Ho opened
the fireworks with a home rua and
ended the fatal inning by striking
out. Six i> i ts;, 4 runs.
^Clemson's attempted rally proved

a 'failure. Anderson funned. Major,
fanned; ' Parker went out to ii ret ua-
aBsiBted. No lilt, no rues.

Seventh Inning.
Anderson begin to tighten up in

the seventh. Adams was out pl tc bol¬
to first. Chandler hit aa easy ono to
third, golhg out'at first.' Simms fan¬
ned. No háte. no mus. fHarris went out second to first..
Martin hit tufcl y Into center. McMil¬
lan popped, out to third. Martin
?took second when James drove a
clean one past first base. 'Geo was
out pitcher at first. No hits, no nina.

Klffhth Inning.
Martin was safe on second's fumble

of an easy ono. Ho went out,
though,. o it cbç r to short in an', at¬
tempt to steal.. Clarke flew out tc
right.. Geo made, a splendid catch!
He had relieved .Harris In tho .sev¬
enth in this field, the latter golhg be¬
hind .the bat.

. Snipes flew out th
center. No Mts,-no runs.
jordan hit tb second and ..waa

thrown out at (first.,
ed, -the catcher dropping tho third .

strike for tho second time and throw¬
ing the runner out at first. Major
popped out to short. .No. hits, ho
runa. ,

'. .

, Jilnth Inning. .. ; i
Horton was safe on third's error.

Seaborn fanned. Ell ey was safe on
a fielder's choice; Horton*, being-
thrown, out. third to second, snort i
taking .tho throw., lillzey was loft
on third, after Adams hit a long one!
safely past, first and was later'
thrown out catcher to second In an
attempt to steal. ;One'.hlt, no.runs..j'Parker fannedHarris went4<>ut:
third to first. Martin fanned. £Nd 1
hits, ûo run». .
'' The box score:

Clemson." '

AB B BH POA E .

Anderson, p .. ..4 0 0 I
Major, 2b..... .. ..4 0 0 2 2 2
Barker, 3b¿..2 0 O l vá 1'«
Harris; rf, c.. ... ..4 0 1 3 ff l i
Martin, ct_ .'. -.,8 0 2- 3 0 0
McMillan, ss..3 0 0 3 .0 0
Janies, lb.... .. .-.8 0 ,1 S 1., 0
Gee, c, rf.. .. ... .2 0 0 7 1 Ó
Jordan If.. ......3 0 0 2 0 0

Total ... & -.. ..28 0 4 27 10 4
. Carolina,

AB UBI! PO Ai:
Chandler, sa.4 0/2 l l 0
Simms. 2b.. vi - ..,.4 J 0 1 2 0
Martin, rtfJ*.. . .4 1 0> a I 0*
Clarke, Sb.. .. ....3 0 0 3 1 1\
Snipes, rf.. ... V.4 0 i 1 e0 Oj
orton, lb.. .. ..4 'O'ia' 9 ii o'
Seaborn, c.. .. ;i/..4 -V 1 ll- 2 0
Ellsey, If...... . .4 l t * 0 0
Adams, p.;. :.' ;..;* íl ^"^iiií; 0

vToUl... .;3B 4 >r27;V# Î
VScore *y innings: ; ?:-'-'f},:. :

V. .'. /jt H B
Clemson.... :.. OOO (»00 OdO-0 4 i
Carolina. . . ; .\'-,<ld0:vWr^jft^«.;-»/-1
Sunsmary: : '. ':-',rJ?''
Three base hits. Snipes. Martin,
Komo runs, Ellsey.
Plrstfoase on haJt^oît Adams

^ Lett oa bases. Clendon 6; Carotta*

Struck out Adams iî; Anderson 9/
Hita off'of Adamo 4; Anderson «V
Passed hayyg Gee.
Time 3:15. -: '.. , ,- : >
Umpire .Balley.
Gat. to know SUBS raé¿ íñléf'^

geuce? Waat Ads und yftu wiU
soon sae tí*ey w31 SAT* yoa tóa»y
a «Sallar oaé get yea wfca* yea
wan* at th* ««asa tifca.

-:- -:- By BUD FISHER.
M'NOMMAI

COUCH HAMMOCKS
Comfort -considered, there, is 'nothing to

ni na 1 a couch hammock. Besides thoy dru
highly ornamental- and quite substantial.

¡Our couch^hammocks are full length and
width with strong iron-frames and National

SB6PBSEBS9M springs and thick, Bott mattresses-khaki,
Tf\y\^ » jfcpQ Èrj awning striped and flowered cretonne cov-

r nun! ni* erJngB^ J ??:

They can be hung from the ceiling ot your porch, or you may
havo them with stand for small aditlonal charge! ?

Everything for your porch and every item tho best made.

G. F. TOLLY Ê? SON
Anderson« S. C. . '. '

{ Sid

Scnso is the diamond, weighty, üolld' sound,,;
When cut by wit, it cast's a brighter beam,v
Yet, wit apart, it is a diamond BtlHt^v' Í

? \ YojwgVrNight Thoughks.
.. 'L

; ? "Sense is 'the::Diamöiid"-^1f iflsí^ttfáíased at-Marèh-
banks Sj; Babb's. - i f£¿*WM*J'And. chance is the diamond ^if .^úi^based in many

'-places, g .' '

; ..fäf^tf: \''\.
If you like friends that ;ir^ imstniuied,: mójfiyes, that

arejpure, consciences that 'are clear; jyoti --Wilt also like tile
character of Diamonds that ypu'^Ml^fi^/iíére.

r.ditl. MOIB Street'Jéweiers .'-At ibo Sign pf the Big Watch

Building f^U^i^;.lVíateriaí , '^^¿^^
Well, that's us. We've got ^¿^HBf^tí
now the BEST STOCK, AND
MORE OF IT thim any pf the i^^^^Pother guys. And that's not
äil, ;we have the best and quickest Hr/ '

delivery system in this man's town

Adjustable
Spl^a»'.' of

ai! kinds

and sisé»,

m

Gauze
Doors from
on© dollar
each up, m

various
*2¿e¿;.-.

JüVct ív»J evtl fen* >î ema &¡i¡ fc*t'-

-, ..
-

- : - Vs v. .;;;>
. Let us-shp^ ¿.can -scÂo|

ANDERSON BELTON GREENVILLE


